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meeting set forth. the welfare of his community, rePresident's RWInr Party Krok ASHLEY HORNEThe day wan splendid. The fresh
ibe Lot for us to make some

with the Populists by
! which the State could be redeemed,
Mr. Home was outspoken iu his

ideuuhciatiuu of the movement.

gardless of its linaiici.il ellects Upou
hi in.

Mr. Home favor the strict en-

forcement of the law passed by the
FOR GOVERNOR.

Insurance and Real Estate Announcement.

IMPORTANT.

I'p Cabinet fleeting.
The cabinet adjourned that the

I'residcut might go riding. Yes,
for the first time iu history, this
actually occurred, and the merry
cavalcade, headed by the President,
which wended its way through the

rrispness or the air would have put
life into much less strenuous sports-luru- ,

and even the horses seemed
to feel especially lively. The spirits
of the live riders rose with every
steu of the vav. and. when tliev

Six or eight years e he had
bee u moderate and conciliatory iu

(dealing with the Populist, for be
uudcrMood the burdeu under which

last (ieiier.il Ass.-ml.l- regulatiug
j railroads and requiring them to
give better srrvivo at reduced rates.
He believe iu holding corporations

His Record as Confederate
Soldier Without a

Blemish.
I

HUl.-liui- l t li A ti I, r.1 lun ........ 1 1- .- Il.ln
l the farmers were then staggering.

This State Uad.- -
e an.tUrnrr.
The test f your publie Kho,d

MmIi-u- i i tln rural who.. I. The
Monroe Journal tpMea a minister
in 1'uinii itniiiiy its na ii that in
the Ntite in which lie formerly
lived "there is tvustaut iM jjlet--t of
I lit" country m liixil'' ntitl "as re-

sult the people leave the country,
aul negrnnt take their place ami
cither rent or buy lhe land." ThU
luiuiMer, now Jiving iu North Caro-
lina, nays:

"I not u that the country school
in NOilli Carolina are well cared
for phn house, fair nalai ics, etc.
I was telling a lawyer iu my State
of the great dirl'ereiice in regard to
the count rv nchools and he .kcd

shoe Iteiid, they were gleefully an-

ticipating the sport
Trooper MclHruiott, sitting stoi

woods of KiH-- Creek Park, May
10, had established a precedent iu
the conduct of nutioual attain.

President Koonevelt had for some
time previous to the fateful day

to their duly and within the law,
aud doing this with a strong, bold
hand. He has always favored strict
regulations of eorHiratioiis; has al-

ways favored requiring railroads
to their duties vigorously,

STERLING DEMOCRAT.cally upon his horse, watched the
performance of the others, at thehceu desirous of having a aeries of
same time keeping a sharp lookoutjumping pictures taken by a local
for possible cranks or anarchistsphotographer w hose pictures of the

Kousevelt lanuly have been much
copied.

who might lie lurking near.
is one of the finest revol-

ver shots iu the army, and woe lie
tide the man who would ever at-

tempt to iutcrfcre with the Presi

A Farmer and Business Man He
Has Keen 5uccessful Public

Spirited and Patriotic, He
Leads in All Progres-

sive Movements.
To the lVmorrats of North Carolina:

Ashley Home of this place is a

The interests of the People's Dank and the Savings,
Loan and Trust Comjiany havo Uvn consolidated, and the for-
mer having been coiivert.d into a National l!;oik. it Ufame necessary to
make a change in the Insurance IV.artm. iu.sof the two institution. They
have therefore been consolidated, and ill heroine ne under the name of
The Insurance Department of The Sauntrs, Loan a:xl Trust Company,"

W. M. Gordon and N. C. English, Managers, uv.d olii.i--s at The Savings,
Loan and Trust Cunijany'a.

We feel that the change will lie a great U rn lit to our customers, unit-
ing as it does the splendid rumianies of Imlh old as'enrics, with cxiericnced
men to give the business close attention.

This Deiartnu-n- t will do a

General Insurance Business;
Write Fidelity Bjnds;
Buy and Sell Real Estate:
Handle Real Estate on Commission; and
Collect Rents.

All business intrusted to us will have prompt attention and will be

lint, somehow, the weather man
couldn't make up Lis mind to give
the photographer a fine day, andthat I wiitl hi in a cony of the North

Lint iu 1 Vis he h' I no swupathy
for any movement looking to a
fusion with liutler, Ilussell and
Thompson. He was outsjHiken iu
denouncing any such proMition.
He (Mine to the State Convention
iu I Vis and threw his whole iullu
enee iu favor of a straight tight.

If there is one idea in Mr. Home's
mind, or if then' is one motive iu
his life which predominates over
all others, it is his opposition and
hatred of mouopoliesaud combines.
He has always stood for the indi-
vidual and in favor of the freest
comiH-tition- . He docs not believe
in any law which gives one man
an advantage over another, and he
believes that any t be-

tween two or more men, or two or
more companies to restrict compe-
tition, or to create a monopoly, is
a crime against human rights and

t arolina lawn." dent when the faithful orderly isthe picture-takin- had to tie post
uear.

ami at the lowest possible rates,
aud he never rode a mile on a rail-roa-

pass, believing that railroads
should serve and not boss. Mote
than thirty years ago when the
rates ou cotton Claytou
and Kaleigh w ere too high, he or-

ganized a wagon train and sent the
cotton through the country, until
tho railroads in disgust, asked liiui
to name w hat he thought was a fail-rate- .

This he did, aud this rate
between Clayton and Kaleigh has
never la-e- exceeded. He has al
ways opposed the granting of sie- -

The copy of the laws was scut. poned several times. At last, the
candidate for Coventor, subject to1 he glory of North Carolina a pre morning of Friday, May 10, dawu The members of the party tried

their luck at the hurdles, and the the action of the Democratic Statecut educational policy is that,
while it does not neglect the towns,

ed ideally fair. The photographer
telephoned the President, asking convention.

I have known Mr. Home all of
photographer secured some of the
finest equestrian pictures of the
President that have ever lecu tak

that the picture might be taken
that day. Hack over the w ire came

it pays Hitecial atteutiou to the
rural school. That is essential if
the same result doea tint follow here

his life and feel that it is not out of
place for me, of my owu knowlen. Captain Lee, who is even more
edge, to state w hat manner of manthat the itiiniMcr said prevails iu

cial favors to railroads. Iu lss,".his former State "people leave the
country." There will always lie a

be is. He is a native of Johnston
county; is sixty-fiv- e years old; had
a common school education, but in

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT,

the laconic message: "Cau L t ab-ine- t

day."
The photographer was deerate.

Summoning his courage, he said:
Hut, Mr. President, the day

ran t be postponed and the cabinet
meeting can."

"All right," answered the Pres

Nrenj,'theuii!j; of the towns by na Savings, Loan and Trust Company.
early manhood volunteered as at in al laws by which young men ought to be punished iu the sever-

est manner. He is a ltractical

he wits a member ol the State Sen
ate. The Kichmoud aud Danville
railroad proposed to build to Mur-

phy if the State would donate free
the use of several hundred con-

victs. Mr. Home was as auxious

M. GORDON and
C. ENGLISH.private in the Confederate army,from the country come to town.

and followed the fortunes of thebut the worst condition possible iu
Army of Northern Virginia forany htate is for the. people w ho de ident cheerfully, "then we'll go
four years, and surrendered with ithire to educate their children to be as any to see that work completed, W. S. Blakknky, J. ('. SlKKS, G. II. Cai.dwei.i,

Sec. and Treaa.it Appomattox. His record as a 1 resident.compiled to leave their homes and
move to towu to send their chil

ahead, and I'll let the cabinet peo-

ple know so that they won't come."
Lively telephoning from the

White House wits heard for the
soldier is without a blemish.

at home on a horse thau oil", went
at the hurdles in the most htisiucss
like maimer, w hilo young Theodore
Roosevelt, a fine rider for a fellow
of bis years, was plainly elated by
his owu success iu getting over the
four tiarred fence. Mrs. Wads
worth made the jumps with enthu-
siasm. The President, dismount-
ing, gave his son several lessons in
the art of taking the hurdles. Prac-
tical even iu his pleasures, the Pres-
ident suggested to his companions
that if they took their horses far-
ther back from the jumps they
would secure better results.

The suggestion was followed, and
found to work well. Calling the
impassive Sergeant Melh-rmot- t to
his side, the President turned to the
photographer, saying:

"Now I would like to have a pic

but be thought the Kichmoud aud
Danville was under obligations to
build it at its owu expense, lie
voted against the donation of Un

After the war he had neitherdren to school. North Carolina has

trust lighter. Not a trust-buste- r

on paper, but a man who has sys-

tematically mid earnestly fought
monoH)lies iu the only way be
found it practical to fight them.

When IhecottouOil industry e

important he was one of the
men who organized the tirst cotton
mill iu Kaleigh. When he ascer-
tained that the American Cotton
Oil Company bad obtained control
of that mill he sold every dollar of

next few minutes. The heads of
convicts, and was one of the Sena For Sale and Renttors who signed a protest against

the time nor ability to complete his
education. Necessity rciiuired him
to go to work. The tirst year alter
goiug home he cultivated a crop,
theu clerked iu a store, and in l.Sii;

heguu merchandising fur himself.

I'ncle Sum's departments were in-

formed that the President was go-

ing to ride and to have his picture
taken, and they were asked to de

the measure.
This is a brief account of Mr.

Home's life. He is in the race to- -fer the discussion of the steering of
lay. He is encouraged by promlie prospered, made friends of bisthe ship of State until the Presi
ises of support from every sectioncustomers, and many of the mendent returned iu the afierunon.
of the Slate. We believe he willwho began to trade with huu forty

years ago are still his customersPromptly at 10:15 a. in., fifteen
minutes before the meeting was to be nominated.

Iu conclusion, I Wg to sar thatiiiid friends.
As a farmer and as a business

tun' of Mclk-ruiot- t and myself tak-
en together. This picture is for if you want to support a Confeder- -

be held, the vanguard started from
the White House. This wits com
posed of the President, young The ute soldier for doveriior, Mr.him."

The picture proved to lie one of Home is the man. If you want a
man he has lieen successful, and he
has also embarked iu other lines of
business. Now he is regaided as

odore ltoosevelt and Mrs. Herbert
the lest in the series. successful business man, mid a lift-lon-

farmer for the ollice, Mr.
Wudsworth, one of the finest eques-
triennes iu Washington society and

Two building lots on South Ilayne Street.

One tract, the best in the city, on Morris St.,
cut to suit purchaser.

One five-roo- m cottage with very large lot on
Washington street.

One new six-roo- m house on South Ilayne St.,
for rent or sale.

We have farm lands to suit any purchaser.
One lot on Vann Heights.
Ask us about your Life and Fire Insurance.

It will save you money.

one of the most successful men iuAt last, after making a number
lorue is the man. If you want aof jumps, the party started homea frequent companion of the Presi-

dent and Mrs. Kooscvclt ou their man who has U-e- a consistent andward.
the State. While he has other
largo lines and is engaged in bunk-

ing, insurance, manufacturing and
merchandising, he is still a large

life long enemy to trusts and comritling trips.
binations, Mr. Home is the man.lhe party, according to custom,

He Wanted Company.
I'mUr Hit' Sn-.llli- l Trvc," III

KvfrylnHlyV.

Mhortly after two o'clock one bit
and active farmer. He is not mere If you want a man who has beenleft the White House in a carriage

not done enough for the rural
but if the present talk iu

the most progressive counties is
kept up, there will lie as good facil-
ities iu the rural as in the city
schools, just as there ought to he.
And good schools do as much to
got the right kind of immigrants,
as well as to hold our owu boys, as
anything ever did.

He Fired the Stick.
''I have fired the walking stick I've
carried over 40 years on account of
a sore that resisted every kind of
treatment, until I tried lluckleu's
Arnica Halve; thut has healed the
sore and made me a happy man,"
writes John Garrett of North Mills,
N. C. (iiiarantccd for piles, burns,
etc., by Knglish lrng Co. L'."c.

Chicken that Can Talk.
San J.xt.fiil., Iniliii.

After ten years of experimenting,
Clinton II. Willis, a rancher on the
Monterey road, has produced a chick-
en that can talk. The foul is the
sixth generation of a cross between
a parrot and a guinea hen, and in
its every characteristic except the
lower half of its bill and the arrange-
ment of iU toes, tlio bird is a chick-
en. Tlio upper half of the bill is
Htraight like that of tlio guinea hen,
while the lower partis clearly a par-l- ot

beak. Its toes are arranged two
and two, instead of three and one, as
in the barnyard fowls. At present
the chicken's vocabulary is limited
to "Morning, Clint; chaw lerbackcr,
Clint," and a swear word.

ly a farmer ou mper, but every leader in the industrial develop
incut of his section, Mr. Home is

Ins stM-- and retired. W hen it
appeared that the fertilizer busi-
ness was going into the hands of
large concerns, he was one of the
men who hcled to organize the
Carulcigh Phosphate and fertilizer
Works near the city of Kaleigh.

Propositions were made to buy
that mill out. Mr. Home opposed
it and o lie red to become responsi-
ble for the future of the mill him-
self provided it was kept indepen-
dent. A few years ago, when it

appeared that the American Cotton
till Company and the Southern Cot-

ton Oil Company would control
the cotton seed market of the South,
and that they possibly might com-

bine and regulate prices, immedi-

ately Mr. Home assisted in the
building of an independent mill at

Claytou. which mill is now owned
and controlled by Clayton people
and run independently. It pro-
vides an independent market for
seed, aud I'ninit.lies independent of
other companies, fertilizers.

He is president of the Clayton
Oil Mills. In l'MV many North
Carolina mills favored goiug into a
combination, so as to cll'ect, it was
said, large economy. The propo

and was driven to'Park and Seven-
teenth streets, where Mr. Kitoscvelt day during the crop season a visiter winter morning a physician

the man. If you want a mau w hodrove four miles in answer to a tel-

ephone call. On his arrival the
tor would lie apt to find him in the
field, actually carrying ou large,

was met by his military aide, ('apt.
l'it.liue liee, and his orderly, Ser

man who had summoned him said:
has always stood for good roads,
for temperance, education uud mo

rality, Mr. Home is the man.
geant Cornelius McDcrmott, the active and successful farming oper-

ations. And so well jn formed does Monroe Insurance and Investmsnt Co.,"Doctor, I ain't iu any particuMan Friday of the White House
lie keep himself on market prices If you want a man for Governorlar pain, but somehow or other I'veentourage, who invariably hits been
of farm products, thut many willgot a feeling that death is nigh."the escort of the President iu all Monroe, North Carolina.The doctor felt the man s pulsehis riding trips of the lust six years. recall that during recent years be
has published cotton letters thutand listened to his heart.Uli Captain Iahs and the troop

w ho will give his whole time to
that otlice and who will not aspire
to other positions, Mr. Home is
the man. If you want to support
a straight, fire-trie- Democrat, who
has never turned either to the right

contaiued wholesome advice to the"Have you made your willf' heer were the horses, the pick of the
horse llesh of the Tutted States.

W. S. Pl.AKKNKY, President.
J. R. SlIUTK, Viee President.

W. C. Stack, Cashier.
C. It. ADAMS, Asst. t'aah'r.farmers with regard to holdingasked finally.

their cotton. This advice hasMrs. Wudsworth rode her own I ho man turned palo.
"Why, no, doctor. At my age or to the left, but who has consisproved to be well founded, andmount, and the President a big

tently fought the party's battlesoh, doc, it ain't due, is itf It can'tdark bay, one of his gi eat favor there is no estimating the money it

saved the farmers of the State, audIks true " for more than 10 tears, Mr. Homeites. oung Theodore Hoosevelt The Bank of Union,is such a man. If you want a manthey were not slow in expressinguImi rode a dark bay horse.
sition was made to Mr. Homo to

"Who's your lawyer!"
"Higghiltothuin, but "
"Then you'd better send for him

it li much merriment, m which
rMONHKK. N.C. " 7"

for liovernor who will fill the olhce
well, who bus never done and will
never do an unworthy or improper

their gratitude to him. In fact, he
is on all business propositions a
very practical aud wise counselor.

have the Claytou mills included in
the merger. He declined to even

the President joined heartily, the
party that broke up the cabinet at once."

He was one of the otlicers of the submit the proposition to the stockThe patient, white and tremb
Cotton Growers' Association, and holders, lhe late of the mergerling, went to the 'phone.

act, who will never do anything
that will require defense, apology
or explanation, Ashley Home is
such a man.

he has established warehouses justified the wisdom of his course." ho a your pastor," continued
He was one of the first men tothe doctor.

The Is now established in its permanent home. The location was
Bank of selected and the huililing erected with un eye to the convenience
Union of the public. The site and the stiiierHtrueture are ideal for busi-

ness. Not only this, hut the Hank has installed in its offices an
entirely new outfit. A vault has been built that is absolutely

advocate the formation of home in
somew hat on the pbui of the bond-

ed warehouse system now advocat-
ed by that association.

T. T. F.I.I. I.NtiTuX.

Clayton, N. C.surance companies, both lire anil
fireproof for the keeping of books, papers and records, with private lock boxes

life, and to stop the outflow olHe has always lieen a strict, reg

- Scoffs Emulsion strengthens enfeebled

nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and

nerve force.
lor rent cheap, i onsuleraiile money has tieen invested in a sale in order that theThe Ma trie No. 3.North Carolina money for lire in ustomcra of the Hank may feel safe at all times in retard to their deposits.ular and organization Democrat.

He has voted the Democratic tick N'limlH-- r three is a wonderful mas This safe is a marvel of mechanism and has no superior in this country for
strength and safety. It will be shown to customers and visitors with pleasure.

surance, lie was one ol me early
stockholders of the North Carolina cot for lieo, II. Parris of Cedarets as they were printed.

drove, Me., according to a letterHome, and is an officer and direcIu the early SMI' a, when Popu
n short, the Hank of Union has made an eltort to please the public and to pro-Hi-e

every comfort, convenience mid safeguard for those doing business with it.
lism was making such headway

It provides baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.
winch reads: "Alter sn tiering much
with liver and kidnev trouble, and

tor in a number of successful life
and fire companies.

The accommodations afforded are now unsurpassed. If them-opl- e will recognize
these facts by bringing their deposits, their patronage will be highly appreciated
and the benefits will be mutual.

among the people, he opposed it,
lieconiing greatly discouraged byOne of the rules of his businessbut he understood the hard condi-

tions under w hich the farmers were the laiiure to liml relict, 1 triedALL DRUOCISTSl 60c. AND Sl.OO. Q Klectric Hitters, and as a result amsulfering; and, instead of denounc
a well man today. The first bottle

life is to give the preference, where

practicable to do so, to local and

independent companies, rather than
to foreign companies or huge com-

binations of capital. As far as it

ing their movement, as many un lhe Bank c Union, Monroe, N. C.relieved and three Indues completwise men did, he treated them with
kindness and sympathy, dissuad

"The Itev. Kellogg M. Hrown,"
mumbled the patient. "Hut, doc-

tor, do you think"
"Send for him immediately.

Your father, too, should lie sum-

moned; also your "
"Say, doctor, do you really think

I'm going to diet" The man be-

gan to blublier softly.
The doctor looked at him hard.
"No, I don't," he replied grim-

ly. "There's nothing at all the
matter with you. Hut I'd hate to
be the only man you've made a
fool of ou a night like this."

Tetter Cured.
A lady customer of ours had auffered
with tetter for two or three years. It
got o bad on her hands that she could
not attend to her household dutiea.
One boa of Chamherlaiu'a Salve cured
ber. Chamberlain's medicines give
splendid satisfaction in thi communi-

ty. M. H. Koduey & Co., Almond,
Ala. Chamberlain' medicinea are for
sale by English Drug Company.

Circus Folks Most Moral.
"Th ArNlm-rw- ill 111. Circus," In tllf Jul)

KvrryllrV

ed the cure." (iiiuranteed best on
earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles by Knglish Drug Co. Me.

ing them from leaving the Demo is possible to do so, he taboos trusts
and monopolies. the purcratic party, but never denouncing
chase of the oil which lubricatesthem. Iu the country immediately Concerning His Business.
his machinery to the placing ofcontiguous to Clayton, Populism I'tnlf--r tht- SprrmllnK Chi'ituut Tw," til thf

never made any headway, and one July r. very t ui)

A Huston lawyer, who brought
material upon his property, he al-

ways gives the preference to local
dealers and independent

of the reasons for this, was the wise
and kindly manner iu which the his wit from his native Dublin,EL Saying; farmers were treated by Mr. Home while cross examining the plaintill'

iu a divorce trial, brought forthMr. Home is not identified withand other Democrats. Alter the

any particular faction of the parfusion of Populism aud llepubli- - the following:

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
Or MONROE.

i ou w ish to divorce this womty. He is neither conservative norcanism carried the State, and when
an she di iukst"radical, so called. He is a Demomar.y Democrats felt that it would

crat plain. If elected to office he "Yes, sir."
"Do you drink yourselft''will not endeavor to build up any

faction, nor to create any personal "That's my business!'' angrily.Notwithstanding the absence of
Whereupon the unmoved lawyerfollowing looking to his future a 1

artificial safeguards that a conven
vauceuient. He will lie content to asked:
serve the people iu the otlice of "Have you any other business!"

The Blood is The Dte."
Science hit never gone bryond th.a

above lmplu statement of scripture. Hut
It has Illuminated that tUtemrnt and
given its meaning ever broadening with
the Incri'-isln- breadth of kiKiwIedga.
Whin tho bluod It "bad" or Impure It
It not alone the body which nufTers

through dlaeaae. The brain Is aim
clouded, mind and Judgement are

t ion ;il society has ordained, circus
performers are, as a class, the most
moral folk on the face of the earth.
An old circus man expressed the

Governor for four years, and at the
end of the term return to private

A prompt, pleasant, Kd remedy
for roughs and colds, is Kennedy'slife. He w ill not use the great offad in this way : Laxative CoukIi Syrup, It is esncn

fico of Governor as the stepping"For two hundred years there ally recommended for babies and chil-

dren, but ;ood tor every member of
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000

Chartered May 29th, 1907.

stone to any higher honors.ted, aiidiMinT an evil dead or Impurehas not been a domestic scandal nor
Mr. Home w ill not make a can the family. It contains no opiates auda divorce suit among us when hus thoyhta,HiOHrectly traced to the

hnpwAyol the blbiiji Foul. Impure blowj
ran be madn nure hv tl. ..1 lr

vass of the Stalo prior to the conband and wifo were from recognized
does not constipate. Contaius honey
and tar and tastes nearly as Rood asvenlion. If nominated, he will

circus families. in every case
take the stump and ably uphold maple syrup. Children like It. Sold

by S, . Welsh and C.N. Simpson, Jr.where there has been a scandal, rthe Ik'iuocratic cause. He is ableeither ono or the other lias been an
to make and will make a strong
and vigorous canvass, but he will I imVERSITVVof North Carolina. Inot exiiect any uisiness people to

outsider."

Every flan His Own Doctor.
The average man raunot alforj to em

ploy a physician for every alight ail
come out and hear him speak when

"The next time I build a house, I'll
build the Bath Koom first and the
house around it."

A Bath) Room
is no longer n luxury to the privileged
few, but a common necessity for the

many.

It's Surprising
to see what a nice Hath Room Outfit
wc furnish for a comparatively small
sum of money. Hotter consult us if
you want a good job.

Heath Hardware Co,

Safe as all safeguards known to the banking
business c&n make it. (J It has the Govern-

ment back 0! it. (J In a speech last week

on the railroad question President Roosevelt

said:

he is canvassing for hnuseir aud
not as the standard bearer of hismeat or injury that may occur in hi

family, nor can he afford to neglect
them, at ao alight an injury aa the party.

Mr. Home's personal life is with
scratch of pin hat been known to

1789-190- 7.

Head of the State's Education
System.

DEPARTHENT5.

College Engineering,
Uradunte, Ijiw,

out spot or blemish. No person,came the lots of a liml. Hence every
man must from necessity be his owu however much he may uiller witn

Mr. Home in politics or otherw ise,doctor for this clam of ailments. Sue
cess often depends upon prompt treat. can be found who would impugn
nieut, which can only be had when his persoual honor or believe huu

IVnVs Coldyu Medical lUacovfry j.

mn.-Ii- .ii.l imnh... the 1,1 thereby
ruriug, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cuUneous affections, as ecrema,
tetter, or hives and other
manlfe-ttutiou- s of Impure blood.

In the cure of scrofulous swellings, en-I- s

rind glands, open eating ulcer, or old

ores. the"(iohlen Medical Discovery " hu
performed the most marvelous cures. In
caws of old surea, or open eating ulcers,
It Is well to spply to the open sonw Dr.
Pierre's Halve, which pns-te-

wonderful healing potency when
used at tn application to the tores In

with tho use of "(iolden Medical
Discovery as a blood cleansing eonsU-tution-

treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to have the g

Palve" In stork, yon rn easily prornr it
by Inclosing flfty-fnu- r cents In pottage
sumps to Dr. R. V. pierce, est Main St.,
Huffalo, N. Y., and It will come to yon by
return post. Most druggists keep t at
well as the "Golden Medical Discovery."

You ean't afford to accept any medicine
of unknot ernnpoeUfon as a suhslltuta
for'Ooldea Medical Discovery. which It
a medicine or bsoww conroemos,
baring a complete list of Ingredient In

plain English on Ita bottle-wrappe-r, the
same being attested as correct under oath.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets regulate
aud InvlguraU sUxnach. Ilvsr and bvwaU

Medicine, Pharmacy.suitable medicines are kept at hand guilty of an Improper art He has
been a sober, moral man all hisChamberlain's Remedies have been in

"No State, of course, can do for the
railways what the national government
has already done for the banks, and that
government should do something analo-

gous for the railways. National bank
stocks are bought and sold largely on the
certificate of character which the govern-
ment, as a result of its examitions and
supervisions, gives to them."

the market for many years aud enjoy life. He was a temperance man
New water works, electric lii'liLs. cena good reputation. Uiamberlain t Col when temperance and prohibitionic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for tral heating system. New dormito

were not popular. As far back isbowel complaint. Cbamberlaiu s Cough
Remedy for coughs, colds, croup aud 18S1 he voted for prohibition. He ries, gymnasium, l. 31. J. building,

library. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
has alw ays stood for teuiperauce,whooping cough. Chamberlain's Pain
for the home, the school aud theHalm (an antiseptic linimtnt) for ruts.

732 5. adenU. 74 in Facultychurch.bruises, burns, sprains, swellings, Isme
back and rheumatic paint. Chamber He has always been a progres
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets for The Tall term begins

Sept. 9, 1907. Address
sive man; and, while by far the
largest tax payer of his section, heconstipation, biliousness and stomach

troubles. Chamberlain's Salve for dis

Your business solicited.

0. P. HEATH, Pres. ROSCOE PHIFER, Cashier.has always voted for special taxes
tor schools and good roads, and has
favored everything that promoted

FRANCIS P. YENABLE, President,
eases oi tba skin. One bottle of each
of these five preparations costs but

t. 2. For tale by English Drug Co. CUAfBL HILL, H. a

1
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